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this general rulo should be applled in partieular cases, is left ufl,
fined. In Epliestis I>l.'s biauds inirxistcx'ed te bis owu waxxts axxd te,
the waxxts of others. In ihessalouica hoe laborcd nigld (mcd dPa?, t at
ho tiglit not be chargeuble to the brothircu. Iu Coinlth ho very ein-
pliatically asscrted bis right te support, u oivertlieless le used net
tht. power,*" but boasted that hoe was chargeable te no eue anxd wa.4
determiued that ne mari should stop 1xiý boastixxg iu ail that 1-egion.
Se streug indeed werc his feelings on this subjeet, in that place, tixat
hie said it was botter for 1M to dio than tixat any sliould luake his
boastiug veid ! On fixe ether baud, ho vcxy gratefully recieved in
Thossalenica the supplies stiit freux l>bilippi, aud o-k f thexu as a
fragraut edor-an acceptable sacrifice wvell pleasing te God. ilence,

wisdoxn is profitable to direct."
5th. Mattxow and Paul whilo ernployingt tîxcir pens, wex-e .Reverally

doing the workc of the Lord, accord iîg to the ability which God gave;
and au evauigelist at this day xxay, by the pro-er use cf bis peu, accein-
plish inuch good. Yct as writiug formns ne special part-cf 1 the work
cf an evuxgelist;-" a brother may Le, "-in the scriptural seuse of~ the
terni, an evaxxglist," whetber bc "uses bis peu iu the work of the
xeîuîstry,>' or xxot.

Gtlx. Perbaps Plxilip lxad bis homxe ixi Ccscrea, for twveuty.five years,
arnd perbaps net. Ris hoxme xay bave beenl there durixîg ail tîxat tixne,
and bimself nxiglit seldoiu bave beoix feund thxero. It is xuost prudent
net te buîld xucix ou suchxlufruc

We are quite i'ith yen lu tbiunu that "-axa en.g the varieus iaethodm-
of advanoing te perfection, thxe old way cf question and answer lias net
jet lest its effiieaey.11 And w'c doubt net you w'ill agree 'with us in
tbinking that, -c "godly edification, wbieh is xxitb, is the objeet
souglit, as xnuclx depexxds on fixe judguxent cf fixe querist, us on that
of tîxo person questiocxed. Whclix a question relates te a subjeet wbich
the qucrist Las xxatured lin his owu mnud, it oughit te, be se framed that
a plain seripturo truth eau be brouglit te- bear in auswering it. AUl
niatters cf inference and doubtful disputation euglit carefully te be,
excluded. On reviewing yeur last queries, ive bave theuglxt they
seoimed te be fraixed ratîxer for some special case thu for geucral use.
:In general wc have no objection te stato our opinions, wlxen rQquested
te de so-; but on opinionus-ihe co-so-ever they ceme-we should
train ourseloves te Place but little reliance.

Our feelinxgs ini regard to thc cîxaracter cf your present qyieries
May reat on ixuagiuaiion and uet on rcalit.y. if 80, or iudeed in auj-


